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"End-Road, then of Essex-Place, Mile -End-Road, Middlesex,
out of employ, tben'of-No. 34, .Dean-Street, Soho, and'late
of No. 4, Arthur-Street, Trevor-Square, Brompton, Mid'
dieses, Auctioneer's Clerk.

Adjourned.
William Trutch, formerly of the Pavilion, Hammersmith,

then of No.'10, Claremont-Place, Brunswick-Square, both
in Middlesex, and during part of the time of the latter re-
sidence, also residing at the Salutation Coffee-House, New-
gate-Street, London, then of Ashcot, then of Queen Camel,
both in Somersetshire, then of Exeter, Devonshire, then of
Dawlish, Devonshire, and last of the Gaol of-Saint Thomas
the Apostle, Exeter, Devonshire, Gentleman, formerly Clerk
of the Peace in the Island of Jamaica.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
b.e given, by entry thereof.,in.the .proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
.Qffice of the Court, between the hours of. Ten in
the forenoon, and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of, hearing above men-
'tioaed, exclusive of Sunday,' and exclusive both of
ihe day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in'the case .of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in. the country' an

• order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be

.sufficient if given one clear day before the day oi
hearing.

N. B. Eatrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pr«

Vduced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
."airnination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
'until the .last day for entering opposition inclusive;
aad copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
.or papers filed with trje schedule, must be given'
to the Officer having the custody, thereof,' within
'the hours above mentioned on .ajiy, day' previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition, at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
fur bin].

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OP INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

J$. B;—See the Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements.

TheMsdters of the PETITIONS and;SCHEDOLES
of the PRISON EIIS hereinafter named (the same

• having been tiled in the Court) are appo in ted ,
to lie heard- as follows :

At the Court-House, at Hertford, in the County
- of Hertford, on the 5-th day,ot December 1836.,

at Tea o'Clock in the.Forenoon.

•William Joseph Caswell, late, of EarrKt,/ Herts, formerly
Goaeliman-amilaleBu cbet. , . <

John Carter, formerly of Hrfatfield-HMe, in Bishops' Hatfieldj
"Herts, -Farmer, afterwards BailiiF to. a Faruler, then of

Hatfield Hide aforesaid, and Ludwicb Hide Farm, in Bishop's
Hatfield aforesaid, Farmer, and late of Hatfield. Hide afore-
said, acting occasionally for the widow Game, otherwise out
of business. .. !'

John"Michell, late offMarsb-Lane, Cheshunt, Grocer.

At the Court-House, at the City of Exeter, on the
2d day of December J 83 6, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon. v.

Henry M'Parland, formerly of Meadow-Street, Bristol, Beer-
Seller and Dealer'in Drapery Goods, then of Narrow Wine-
Street, Bristol, Victualler and Dealer in Drapery Goods,
then of Somerset-Street, Bath, Dealer in'Drapery'Goods,
then of Bampton-Street, Tiverton, Devonshire, and late of
North-Street, Exeter, Hawker and Dealer in Shawls and
Silks. . . .

William Goldsworthy Tucker, formerly of Nos. 209 '-and 25£,
High-Street, Exeter,-Jeweller and Watch and Clock-Maker,
thenof Chancery-Lane, Middlesex, Traveller, on commission,
in Cigars, Snutt's, Tobacco, Wine, Spirit, and Hops, then of
No. 12, Jiidd-Street, Brunswick-Square, Middlesex, Tra-
veller, on commission', in Wine and Spirits, and late of Saint
Sidwell-Street, Exeter, out of business.

V

At the Court-House, at Exeter, in the County
of Devon, on the 2d day of December 1836.,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Curtis, of .Barnstaple, Devonshire, Carrier, Labourer,
and Innkeeper.

Nicholas Snow, late of Barnstaple, Devonshire', Bntcber.
William Pearn, late of No. 41, CornwallrStreet, Devonport,

Tea-Dealer, Grocer, and Dealer in Earthenware, afterwards
Tea-Dealer, Grocer, Dealer hi Earthenware, and Labourer,
and lately Labourer.

Hichar'd Skinner, late'of East Teignmouth, Devonshire, Baker,
Assistant Overseer of the Parish, and Tea-Dealer-

William Webber, late of No, 39, Union-Street, Plymouth,
Devonshire, Victualler, Painter, and Glazier, formerly iu
Partnership with Samuel Weibber nnd Thomas Pope, at Ply-
mouth'aforesaid, as Carpenters ani! Uuililers, l i i ider.tl iu l i i .u\
of Webbers and Pope.

Richard Lake, lute of Under wood, n6(ar Plymptbn, Devonshire,
Bilker, Coal mid Wood-Dealer.

John Bedford Pim, formerly of Ply.mptree,,Devonshire, Miller,
then of Yealrapton, Foreman at- a Paper-Mill, then of
Sidb«rry, then of Ottery, Devonshire, Innkeeper, and late,
of Brpok.-JGreen-.Terrace, Saint Sidwell, Exeter, but of
business.

John yickery, -late of Plynastock, Devonshire," Road' Maker.and
Excavator, formerly Foreman to the Contractor for the

j Plymouth.Breakwater.
'Alexander- M''Cloughry, formerly of Cock wood, and late of
• Sidmouth, Devonshire, Priyate,Gbard in the Mounted Coast
• Guard: Service.
'•.Charles Godfrey, formerly of East T«ignm.out!i, and late of

Torquay, Devonshire, Master Mariner.
•William Gorfin, formerly of No. 23., Ed-fcotube-Street, and
•! late, of 'No. 108, Union-Street, both in East Stoneho.use,
| Devonshire, Jeweller, Engraver, and- Clock and Watch-
• Maker.
j Robert Pearse, late, of Plynistock, Devonshire, Victualler and
J Dealer in Coals.
William Hex, formerly of Chudleigh, Devonshire, Victualler,

and lateof-MilliLatie, Cliudl-eigii., Journeyman-Carpenter.
:;John Bluett Bennett, late of Hove, Plyuistbck, Devonshire,
1 Builder and M«son.
,Charles BiisSfll.,Barrington, lat.e. of. Countess W«ap,.Tjo.psh,aia>

Devonshire, Shopkeeper and .Scrivener.
W.illiajn.Greenwood, formerly-.-of Torquay, .Devonshire, Dis-

seniing Minister, and late Clerk.
George.Dickerson, foriuerly of No. 21', Bedford-Street, Plyf

rqouth, Devonshire, Tea-Dealer and Grocer, and late o-
No. 20, Bedford-Street aforesaid, out of business.

William Boa.dtnan, late, of Tjverton, Devonshire, CoacU-
Paiuler and Letter of Gigs and Horses,


